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Personal 
Around 
the Cinemas 

THE "WANDERER" FANT ASIA 
OF SCHUBERT-LISZT 

To be Played by Isador Epstein 
The eminent pi-

ano virtuoso, Mr. 
I s a d o r Epstein, 
will play the great 
"Wanderer'' Fan
tasia of Schubert
Liszt with the 
s 0 u t h African 
Broadcasting Or
chestra a t t h e 
Symphony concert 
to be held at the 
J ohanneBburg stu
dio on Tuesday, 
2<1th inst. 

Mr. Epstein's 
reputation is a 
high one and there 
is no doubt that there will be many 
listeners on thii:; occasio11. MI'. Jerry 
Schulman will conduct the vrchestra 
dm ing l\lr. hpstein's performanc ot 
the famous eompo~ition. 

HOLIDAY COMFORT SCHEME 

United Jewish Women's 
Benevolent Society 

For the past few years the above 
Society has been carrying out a 
scheme whereby a person or persons 
donating a minimum of 3s. to the So
ciety, advises it of the name and ad
dress of a friend to whom he or she 
would normally have sent a New Year 
Gift, and the Society in turn ::ends a 
New Year Card. 

This scheme has met with great 
sympathy and success in the past, a?d 
as the needs of the poor have m
creased this last year it is hoped that 
the scheme will be a greater success 
than ever this year. 

Monies can be sent or taken per
sonally to 20 Welfare House, 168 Fox 
Street, or to the Jewish Guild, any 
day between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. and 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m., Saturdays and Sun
days excluded. 

Successful Variety Concert 
Over £200 for Merchant Navy 

Fund. 

The grand variety coneert organ
ised by the well-known concert pro- . 
rooter, Cantor Albert Lubliner, at the 
City E .<1.11, .. Johannesburg·, on Satur
day nigh , 9th August, in aid of the 
Merchant Navy Fund, was most 
successful. 

The nett amount handed over to the 
Fund was £~06 7s. 

NIEDZIELSKI'S SECOND 
RECITAL 

Brilliant Playing Last Sunday 
Night 

Nied~ielski has scored a great suc
cess . with th~ Johannesburg musical 
public. At his second recital in this 
city, which took place at the Twenti
eth Century last Sunday night, a 
v~cke~ house listened to his playing 
with rntense pleasure and an ever 
mounting· enthu~iasm. 

Including in his programme Schu
mann, the Moonlight Sonata four 
Chopin c?mpositions and \.vorirn by. 
Ravel,. Nm , nd de Fil.Ila, Nielziedski 
held hlii audience Rpcll-bound from the 
beginning to the Pnd of his pel'form
ance. He i a \ ery gr at piariist, w;th 
an outstanding ttift for the interp1·e1 a-
t ion of lyrical melody. · 

lf his group of Schumann 
miniatun•H p10\'<'d 1•1hap a little 
uneventful, the delicacy of hi. 
playing in the Moonlight Sonata, 
and the subtlety of his tone· 
variation left little to he desired. In 
his renderi~g of Chopin, he was per
haps at his best. Beneath his in
spired fingers melody at its most lyri
cal flowed .and rippled. His compkte 
und~rstan~mg of this compo~'er:s in
tention, his restraint allied to an 
amazing ability to extract the finest 
nuances of tone from each of the four 
works he played, made his perform
ance of the Chopin group a memor
able one. 

In the modern g-roup-Ravel, Nin 
and de Falla-a different Nielziedski 
revealed himself, a ielziedski who 
entered with spirited enthusiasm into 
the mood of Joaquin Nin's Spanish 
dances and brought to de Falla's 
startling "Fire Dance" all the fire 
abandon and technical equipment 
necessary to emphasise the superb ef
fects t? be ob~ained from this experi
ment in musical pyrotech'nics. 

L./Cpl. HAROLD FRIDJOHN 
AND THE J.N.F. 

L./Cpl. Harold Fridjohn, the writer 
of the article "I went to Palestine an 
~rdent Non-Zionist," which appeared 
m last week's issue of the "Zionist 
Record," ~as re.quested that any pay
ment which might be made to him 
for his contribution should be handed 
over to the .Tewish National Fund. 
The spirit revealed in L./Cpl. Frid
john's article is carried· to its logical 
concl ul;ion by this action of his and 
it is most pleasing to 'Zionist~ to 
know that Palestine is kindling such 
sincere enthusiasm in our lads. The 
Jewish National Fund is deeply 
grateful to L./Cpl. Fridjohn for the 
contribution. 

"Arise, My Love," at Colosseum 
From romance in the clouds to 

kisses in the Forest of Compiegne is 
the wild and romantic path that 
Claudette Colbert and Ray Milland 
follow in their new Paramount pic
ture, "Arise, My Love," now showing 
at the Colosseum theatre. With a 3et
ting in Europe in 1939, "Arise, My 
Love" opens when Claudette snatches 
~ay fr~m death before a firing squad 
m Spain. There is a detour to the 
Forest of Compiegne, but torpedoed in 
an attempt tc return to America, 
Claudette and Ray decide to join the 
fight against the Nazis. The. climax 
of the picture comes when they meet 
again in the Compiegne Forest and 
resolve to go back to America to help 
their · nation arm for defence. 

"All At Sea" at the Empire 
Sandy Powell's fmmiest film up to 

date will be shown at the Empire 
theatre to-morrow (Saturday). It i::; 
"All at Sea," which was 11roduccd 
with the fullPst co-operatir,n .,f the 
Admiialty. The str ngth of ~he Na\.y 
males an impressive bacJ·grnund for 
the comic amic of S:tnd r Po\ ell, 
who play tlw part of an on inar y 
A.H. ~PH man, always 111 sonw ki11d of 
trouble. One of the first grl'at naval 
war songs, "Oh in't It Grand To Be 
Jn The Navy," sung· by Sandy Powell, 
is featured in "All At Sea" and an
other aspect of the ente1faining quali
ties of this film is the na11 and cab
aret held on board ship. Supporting 
Sandy Powell are Kay Walsh, John 
War:vick, Gus McNaughton, Leslie 
Perrms, and George Merritt. 

"This Man Reuter" at Curzon 
The fascinating story of the fam

ous British international n~ws agency, 
Reuter, is unfolded on the screen in 
the film "'This Man Reuter," which 
is to be seen at the Curzon on Mon
day. The history of Reuter began 
over a century ago, when news took 
weeks and even months to travel 
from one corner of the globe to an
other, and the film tells how this 
news agency, which was founded by 
Paul Julius Reuter, built up jts great 
reputation for reliability and speed 
in transmitting news in the face of 
overwhelming difficulties and con
siderable opposition from newspapers 
and even Parliament. Edward G. 
Robinson plays the leading role and 
gives a magnificent performance. 

"The Secret Seven" at the Plaza 
Action-packed drama of a crime 

fighter who uses science's most up-to
the-minute method"s as well as the 
underworld's most deadly stratagems 
to rid his city of gangsters is the 
theme of the fil~ "The Secret 
Seven," which is the next attraction 
at the Plaza theatre. Florence Rice, 
Bruce Bennett and Harton McLane 
are the chief players in this ingenious 
story, with its terrifk and thri'iling 
suspense highlighted by a brilliant ex
pose of the sc7entific weapons now in 
the hands of the law and order 
agencies. 

Page "Twenty-five 

20th CENTURY 
(PHONE 22-9561) 

• (First Release Theatre for 20th 
Century-Fox and United Artists 

Supers). 
NOW SHOWING 

LOUIS HAYWARD 
JOHN BENNETT 
G1EORGE SANDERS 

TH'E SON OF 
MONTE CHRISTO -
(Released through United Artists). 
Book at Theatre or O.K. Bazaars. 

. Tense, thrilling and exciting, t c 
film should attract large audiences o 
the Plaza. 

Joan Crawford at Metro 
"A Woman's Fae(·," starring Joan 

Crawford, is continuing at the ;\1etro 
for anQther week. In this film, Joan 
Crawfo1·d has one of the most power
ful roles in her film career, and 
receives brilliant support from Con
rad V cidt and Melvyn Douglas. The 
story tells of a woman who. e facial 
disfigurement c rn. he1· to 
shunned by society. She take,; bet' -
\ Pnge by pursui ng- criminal acti i
t h•s. J4~Vl'lllt1· lly . Ill' is ll'SlOl'Pd 

beauty by a fomous plastic sul'g on 
but in the meantime f;he has fa) ~ 
completely iuto the !)OWer of a n 
and unscrupulous criminal piayed 
Conrad Veidt. 

Packed with action and manv ten 
moments, anp_ notable for its o 
standing cast the picture should co -
tinue to draw the crowded houses th· 
week that it attracted last week. 

"PROFESSOR MAMLOCK" IN 
YIDDISH 

To be Presented at the Standard 
Theatre 

Friedrich Wolf's powerful play 
about the ·early days of the Nazi 
terror, "Professor Mamlock," will be 
staged by a strong cast of artists as
sembled by Mr. Ben Ozynski for a 
season at the Standard Theatre com
mencing on Tuesday, Septembe~ 2nd. 
The play will be presented in Yiddish 
and this short season of Yiddish act
ing should draw large audiences. The 
author's play, "Professor Mamlock," 
was suppressed in Germ:my, but had 
a two-year run in Moscow and has 
been produced in many parts of the 
world. 

A Capetown Wedding 
The marriage of Esther, daught 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Emdin, and f)imo 
Can, of Capetown, was solemnised at 
the Gardens Synagogue on Sunday, 
the 10th instant. 

Rabbi I. Abrahams officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Myerson were the unter
fuhrers, and Mr. Sydney Blot.nick was 
the best-man. 

The poleholders were Messrs. W. 
Emdin, S. Maresky, B. Joffe and I. 
Blotnick. Miss Sybil Emdin and Miss 
Marsha Blotnick were the brides
maids. A reception was held at the 
Zionist Hall after the ceremony. 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVOURITE 

GOLDEN CLO:UD .FLOUR 


